Individual’s Annual Budget Determined 

- ISP Meeting Person Centered
- ISP Includes Work Goal

GOAL - Paid Employment
1. Identify Barriers/Strategies
2. CSE projected level of support (% of time on job)
   - Full
   - Moderate
   - Low
3. Contact IDVR & begin referral process (Include ISP with VR application)

Existing Client Seeking Employment

- Contact TSC
- ISP Meeting Person Centered

Addendum to ISP: Add Work Goal

Verification for VR to move forward:
1. Person is on waiver
2. ISP Work Goal
3. CSE listed on ISP

Plan Development
- Individual Employment Plan

Site Development (length varies)

 Notify TSC to begin addendum process

HIRE

Job Coaching (Approx. 2-4 weeks)

VRC Recommendations for CSE hours & goals

Existing CSE Client who needs more CSE hours

- Contact TSC

ISP Meeting - Increase CSE based on:
- More employment hours wanted
- Employer requesting more hours
- Job situation has changed/additional work tasks
- Rearrange other service hours
- Success in goals
- Recommendation from supported employment provider (CRP)
- Transition in hours projection plan

Addendum to ISP w/CSE hours, goals & costs

IDVR Transition to CSE

Transition Meeting
VRC, TSC, CRP
Client/Guardian

Addendum to ISP w/CSE hours, goals & costs

IDVR (VR Counselor)

Conduct Needs Assessment to determine:
- Benefit from work
- Need for Long Term Supports
- Establish employment goals

Not Available

EES

Letter to IDHW

EES from VR

Site Development

VRC Recommendations for CSE hours & goals

Assess need for IDVR services